INTRODUCTION
Currently, 34 million American adults provide care for an aging family member, with more than half of their care recipients having multiple complex care needs. 1 The National Academies recently convened experts to better understand attributes and needs of family caregivers. 2 Family caregivers experience poor physical health, emotional instability, and economic difficulties, in part, due to their caregiving burden. 3, 4 These findings and the known benefits that caregiving yields patients support caregivercentered approaches in healthcare. 5 Few studies have examined electronic communication between caregivers and clinicians. 5, 6 Caregivers and their care recipients express interest in using health IT to facilitate managing information and communicating with healthcare teams. [6] [7] [8] Patient portals-systems that provide patients remote access to health information and secure messaging (SM)-allow patients' proxies to communicate with providers on their behalf. This can occur formally, wherein patients assign a registered proxy (e.g., spouse, adult child, other relative, or friend) health record and SM access. 9 Informally, proxies may log in as the patient and send SMs. 10, 11 Little is known about prevalence of informal proxy use, or characteristics of patients who rely on them.
Engaging caregivers through health IT can lead to improved patient outcomes, communication with providers, and confidence in self-management. 12, 13 In diabetes, patients have frequent healthcare encounters and significant self-management and communication needs, making portal access beneficial. Yet, information is lacking regarding the mechanisms through which portals may influence patient outcomes. 14 
Despite growing
Internet access, older adults and those with communication barriers face challenges using patient portals that proxies might mitigate. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Describing the prevalence of proxy SM use and determining which patients rely on proxies is important for understanding how to leverage proxies and health IT to improve patient and caregiver outcomes.
The objectives of this study are (1) to develop and validate an algorithm that predicts proxy SMs by informal proxies (PPSMs), (2) to apply this algorithm to estimate the prevalence of PPSMs among a large, diverse sample of patients with diabetes, and (3) to determine which sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of patients are associated with PPSMs.
METHODS

Study Sample and Setting
This study arose from the ECLIPPSE (Employing Computational Linguistics to Improve Patient-Provider Secure Emails) project, drawing from the well-characterized Diabetes Study of Northern California (DISTANCE) sample, designed to examine social behavioral factors associated with disparities in diabetes-related care and outcomes. 20 DISTANCE was fielded from 2005 to 2006-using a combination of phone, computer, and paper survey methods-with an ethnically stratified random sample of patients in a large, integrated healthcare delivery system, Kaiser Permanente of Northern California. Among > 20,000 respondents, half were > 60 years, with diverse racial/ethnic representation (16.9% African American, 18.4% Latino, 11.4% Asian). 21 Sixty percent had some limitation in self-reported HL. 22 Kaiser launched a patient portal in 1999, which by 2005 allowed patients to send SMs to their providers. For this study, we examined 9856 DISTANCE patients who composed ≥ 1 English-language SM to their primary care physician between July 1, 2006, and December 31, 2015.
Development and Validation of the ProxyID Algorithm
In 2006, Kaiser's portal enabled "Act for a Family Member," which allowed patients to designate a family member or other caregiver access to their personal health record. Registered proxy users could access lab results, schedule appointments, refill prescriptions, and send/receive SMs to/from providers. Outside of "Act for a Family Member," it is not known how often proxy users informally perform tasks on behalf of patients.
To identify patients using proxies to communicate with providers, we developed ProxyID, an algorithm using corpus linguistics strategies to detect words and phrases that were more likely to appear in proxy SMs compared to patientauthored SMs. We first identified registered proxy-authored SMs then randomly sampled an equivalent number of presumed patient-authored SMs. We used Wordsmith Tools 6 to identify key n-grams (i.e., words and contiguous phrases) more likely than chance to occur in registered proxy SMs compared to presumed patient-authored SMs. 23, 24 We considered n-grams from one to two words in length to be key if they occurred in registered proxy SMs significantly more or less frequently than in presumed patient-authored SMs. To ensure that the key distinction of a particular n-gram was representative of use across registered proxy SMs, we set the minimum threshold for inclusion at a range of 10% (i.e., selected n-grams had to occur in ≥ 10% of registered proxy SMs). Once we identified key n-grams, for each SM, we calculated a normed frequency for how often these n-grams appeared in the registered proxy SMs and the presumed patient-authored SMs using the Natural Language Processing (NLP) tool SiNLP. 23 The percentage of n-grams was fed into ProxyID, which relied on machine learning to select proxy messages based on this data and patterns of n-grams in the messages. This enabled us to classify each SM as a "PPSM" or "non-proxy SM." To assess validity of these classifications, three expert assessors blinded to the predicted proxy status of the SM each read SMs from a purposive sample of 200 unique patients (100 SMs designated by ProxyID as PPSMs and 100 designated as nonproxy SMs) and, based on SM content, categorized these SMs as PPSMs or non-proxy SMs. Kappa scores were calculated to determine concordance between ProxyID and expert assessors.
Distribution of Proxy SMs
We defined three groups of SMs-one group authored by a registered proxy, a second predicted as authored by an informal proxy (PPSMs), and a third predicted as authored by the patient (non-proxy). We then examined total number of PPSMs for each patient, categorizing patients according to the distribution of their SMs estimated to be PPSMs (i.e., percent of PPSMs, in deciles, e.g. 10%, 20% …).
Patient Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics
We hypothesized that having barriers in communication (low HL, LEP, dementia) would be associated with reliance on proxies. The DISTANCE sample measured sociodemographic characteristics, including rates of LEP and level of HL. For LEP, patients were asked, "How often do you have difficulty understanding or speaking English?" (DISTANCE Q26); responses were dichotomized as LEP ("Always," "Often," and "Sometimes") or English proficient ("Rarely" and "Never"). 25 HL scores were determined using the mean of three validated self-reported HL measures (difficulty understanding written health information, confidence filling out medical forms independently, and need for help reading health information). 26 We hypothesized that patients with complex diabetes care (e.g., high HA1c, insulin use, and more comorbidities) would rely on proxies. The DISTANCE survey asked about duration of diabetes diagnosis, diabetes knowledge, and self-reported episodes of hypoglycemia. Additional patient characteristics were collected from the EHR the year prior to patients sending their first SM. These included Hemoglobin A1c, insulin use, total number of medications, dementia diagnosis, Charlson comorbidity score, and measures of healthcare utilization (outpatient, inpatient, and emergency room visits). Statistical Analysis. The n-gram frequency analyses for the ProxyID algorithm identified key words and phrases that differentiated registered proxy SMs and PPSMs. These key word and phrase indices were entered into a MANOVA analysis to identify n-grams with differences (p < 0.05) between registered proxy-authored SMs and PPSMs. We then conducted a stepwise discriminant function analysis (DFA) to examine how well the key words and phrases could discriminate between patients who had registered proxy SMs and those without registered proxy SMs. Based on this analysis, we generated ProxyID and examined sensitivity, specificity, negative predictive value, and positive predictive value. Finally, we examined agreement (Κ) between Proxy ID and blinded expert assessor categorization of proxy-vs non-proxy SMs.
We defined extent of predicted (informal) proxy use as proportion of PPSMs divided by total SMs for a given patient. To select thresholds to compare characteristics of patients according to extent of total PPSMs, we examined differences in patient age and comorbidity score (Charlson index) separately for patients, exploring each 10% incremental change in frequency of PPSM up to 100%. Based on these results, we constructed a three-level analysis of patient groups with PPSM frequency as follows: (1) "none" (0%), (2) "low" (≥ 0-50%), or (3) "high" (≥ 50-100%). Descriptive statistics, chi-square, and t tests were used to compare demographic and clinical characteristics of the 3 groups. To identify variables independently associated with any predicted proxy use, we employed a multivariate logistic regression. Covariates were included in the model based on strength of association and significance (p < 0.05) in bivariate analyses. We performed all statistical analyses using SAS. 27
RESULTS
Registered Proxy-Authored SMs and PPSMs
N-grams were classified into four features: positive unigrams and bi-grams that were associated with registered proxy SMs and negative unigrams and bi-grams that were associated with SMs not registered as proxy. From registered proxy SMs, key unigrams identified by the algorithm included third person pronouns (e.g., he, she, her, his) and specific nouns (e.g., mom, dad, and mother). Key bi-grams included "on behalf," "sent by," and "this message." The MANOVA analysis demonstrated that all ngrams showed significant differences (p < 0.001) between the registered and presumed patient-authored SMs. The resultant DFA model reported a classification accuracy for ProxyID of 91.1%, which was significantly higher (p < 0.001) than what would be expected by chance.
The sample of 9856 patients generated 375,944 SMs, with mean of 59.92 SMs per patient. The typical patient observation period for SMs was 5.27 ± 2.97 years. Less than 1% of SMs (n = 2707) was authored by registered proxies, involving 223 patients (2.3%) ( Fig. 1) . ProxyID had moderate agreement with blinded expert categorization (Κ = 0.58), with excellent ability to exclude nonproxy SMs (sensitivity 0.93 and NPV 0.95), but less robust specificity (0.70) and PPV (0.64). ProxyID identified 283,582 PPSMs involving 4500 patients (45.7%). In total, 4723 patients (47.9%) had at least one registered proxy SM or PPSM.
Distribution of Extent of Predicted Proxy SM Use
Patients with greater percent PPSMs were significantly older and had more comorbidities. This difference appeared to attenuate when comparing those with > 50% PPSMs to those with < 50% PPSMs. To optimize sample size while attending to these thresholds, we selected a comparison cutoff of 50% to divide patients into "high" (≥ 50-100%) and "low" (≥ 0-50%) percent PPSM groups. Based on ProxyID, we estimated that 40.2% of patients (n = 3967) had low frequency PPSMs and 533 patients (5.4%) had high frequency PPSMs. Patients with low frequency PPSMs sent more SMs overall (mean 67.2, SD 58.5) than those with high frequency PPSMs (mean 31.6, SD 47.8).
Patient Sociodemographic Characteristics Associated with Registered Proxy SMs and PPSMs
The 
Patient Clinical Characteristics Associated with PPSM Use
Multivariable Regression
The regression model demonstrated that having any PPSMs was independently associated with age 70-79 (OR 1.67, CI 
DISCUSSION
In a large, ethnically, and socioeconomically diverse sample of patients with diabetes engaged in portal use, we estimated that nearly half of patients likely communicated with their primary care providers via proxies, e.g., family members or other caregivers. The majority of proxy communication was informal (non-registered). We created ProxyID, a novel computational linguistics based algorithm that predicted informal proxy use with moderate accuracy, allowing us to characterize patients reliant on proxies for SM. We found that patients with high percent PPSMs compared to those with low percent or no PPSMs, were more likely to be older, non-white, have higher LEP rates and limited HL, more comorbidities and higher healthcare utilization.
Increasingly, healthcare systems enable portal features that allow access to proxies who communicate with providers on patients' behalf. 9, 28 Yet, the extent of proxy portal use among patients is unclear. A recent study of 20 large healthcare systems found that, while all offered proxy portal access, none reported the number of registered portal users with authorized proxies. 28 We found that only 2.3% of patients had registered proxy-authored SMs, while a much larger percentage (45.7%) had SMs predicted as authored by informal proxies. Other studies report 25-50% of proxies use portals informally. 10, 11 These prior estimates relied on self-reports from proxies who may be reluctant to disclose unauthorized use, thereby underestimating the true extent of informal proxy use.
ProxyID allowed us to provide an objective estimate of prevalence of proxy use in our sample. While we detected PPSMs among nearly half of patients, relatively few patients (5.5%) used proxies more than half the time, suggesting a spectrum of reliance on caregivers for secure messaging. A study exploring VA patients' preferences regarding shared access of their patient portal revealed greater patient interest in proxy access to appointment Table 1 Characteristics of Patients Predicted to Be Using Proxies for SM Communication Total a (n = 9633) Predicted proxy SM use: "none," "low," or "high" (0%, ≥ 0-50%, ≥ 50-100%) b p value "None" (n = 5133) "Low" (n = 3967) "High" (n = 533) Frequency of proxy use was categorized as "none," "low," and "high" (0%, 0-50%, ≥ 50%, respectively), of a patient's total SMs that were either predicted by the NLP-proxy algorithm as likely written by a proxy or were written by a registered proxy c DISTANCE Q26. Respondents were asked "How often do you have difficulty understanding or speaking English? Responses were dichotomized as Limited English Proficient (LEP) ("Always," "Often," and "Sometimes") and English Proficient ("Rarely" and "Never") Respondents were asked 5 questions regarding basic diabetes knowledge. Each correct answer received 1 pt. for total score ranging 0 to 5 (DISTANCE Q118-122) g Respondents were asked: "In the past year, how many times have you had a severe low blood sugar reaction such as passing out or needing help to treat the reaction? (DISTANCE Q170) scheduling and prescription refills than in communication with providers. 29 The VA patient sample may not have included the same degree of low HL and LEP as our sample, factors which appear associated with greater need for proxy communication.
Patients with high percent PPSMs were more likely to be women and were on average nearly 10 years older than patients with low percent or no PPSMs. This is not surprising given the barriers to use of patient portals among older populations. [30] [31] [32] Additionally, women comprise a majority of elderly care recipients and the recent Health Information National Trends Survey found women engage more than men in health information seeking behaviors, particularly through digital tools. 1, 33 Patients with the highest proportion of PPSMs were also more likely to be non-white, have lower income, and less education. While prior work has demonstrated racial/ethnic minorities and those with lower HL less frequently register on patient portals, there has not been a consistent disparity observed in portal engagement once enrolled. 32, 34, 35 Our findings suggest that racial/ethnic minorities and those with low HL or LEP, who overcome initial barriers to portal enrollment, may be using proxies as one means to engage. Our findings also support previous research that caregivers tend to be interested in using technology to support their caregiving activities. 36 In our study of patients with diabetes engaged in portal use, we found that high predicted proxy users had clinical characteristics that suggest more complex care needs, such as greater prevalence of insulin use, more comorbidities and higher healthcare utilization. We are not aware of previous research to determine how beneficial proxy SM use is to these patients or caregivers. Prior work has shown that patients with diabetes who actively engage in SM communication with providers via portals have greater likelihood of achieving glycemic control when compared to those who engage more passively or do not engage at all. 37, 38 Our study has several limitations. Though novel, ProxyID has not been externally validated. Linguistic algorithms have been applied to more structured writing samples as opposed to email messages. While ProxyID demonstrated excellent discriminatory ability in excluding non-proxy messages, the lower specificity suggests that we likely misclassified some patient messages as PPSMs. This may have led to overestimating the number of SMs written by proxies, and inflating the number of patients who used a proxy at least once. In contrast, some proxies may have avoided language within SM text that ProxyID could detect (e.g., "I am writing on behalf of …"). The prevalence of these concealed proxies is unknown; our estimates of informal proxy use could be an underestimate. Our sample was drawn from one healthcare system and results may not be generalizable to other study populations. However, this is a large integrated healthcare system with advanced and frequent portal use among a socioeconomically and ethnically diverse, insured population, with incomes that reflect the US populations' except at the extremes of income. In addition, our findings focus on older adults and are not generalizable to pediatric populations, where parent proxies play a significant role. Finally, examining the content of SMs was beyond the scope of this study; future work may provide insight as to variability in and value of proxy use among patients with diabetes.
Despite these limitations, to our knowledge, this is the first study to employ computational linguistics to estimate patients' use of proxies to communicate on their behalf with physicians via SM. We found that proxy SM use, as predicted by the ProxyID algorithm, appears to be common in patients with diabetes, and that clinically and socioeconomically vulnerable patients-including those with communication barriers-are more likely to use SM via proxies. Our study is particularly timely, given the rapid expansion of patient portals across healthcare systems, the potential of portals to improve access to and quality of healthcare for vulnerable populations, and the value of portal-based communication for caregivers. Future work should explore the types of inquiries proxies make on behalf of patients, and how these inquiries are responded to by providers. In addition, determining whether proxy SM use provides health benefits to patients and/or caregivers may accelerate efforts to increase the prevalence of proxy SM use among those who stand to benefit the most, as well as motivate health system changes to better integrate and accommodate the needs of caregivers. 
